
GO ! GO !

GOING!
25 copies of those larga magnificent

pante'. Inferno, at 75c.
We put out Monday early 100 genu

jR( Chatterbox for 1880 at the absurd
,, of 84 : per ropy .

T)i i?reat bin 184 page flaely illus-trntn- l

Clnt Cbat and Children's Delight.
Wliit there ere left on Monday go at 17c.

to net Macaulej's England 8 vols
,1 7!c a et.

HA IN ! RAIN I RAIN I

A SLAUGHTER on Monday we will
,,(Tt 4'i gld and oiydlxed llr handles
fi hi pllk umbrella, at 3.04. Take
niin--

. these aiylra are all axceediasly
rhnii-- and will make a nice present for
,jii, r a Uly or Kentlrman. All other
,nV I'f rhuicem and beat make silk urn-l,r,.-

at Barents on the dollar.
Splendid value. In band wrought

lini'ii I n 'e bed aeta 3c on the ilullar,
I .nut eall, Wat chance on the 11 per

rent discount on black grofgrain (lrea
i:ik. A nuniHer of styles of fine drea,

will Im marked raperlally cheap
,m Monday and Tuesday designed to
nuke them especially desirable for pree- -

preaent acceptable

Up
THE

HOLIDAY GOODS,
We commence on Monday a. m. to

wind Hp all there are left of the holiday
good a. Prices no object on Monday and
Tuesday.

ALL MUST GO.
We must wind up, clear out, clean

op, sweep to make room for other
gooda. After Christmas the room is
worth much more to us than the goods
are.

Dolls and Toys go, yes go; not at
the usual prices, but at pricea to MAKE
them move.

Autograph albums cut down to 1c,
2c, 8.: no price.

Scrap albums take tlu-r- I ", 15c,
20c not half price.

A lot of leather and
photograph allium,, were 25c 38c J"!44o all, all. ALL go on Mondav at
for your choice. Take 'em quick.

Was doll, with hair So, china dolls
2c. elephant,, rabbit,, team,, drum,, har-
monica,, tqiirrtels, camel,, goats, moving
trains and toys generally go at half price.

Han dkercli ie fs.
t i .tii-- MufiilkeirhleN to he Uiitfhterett. Price down, down, dnwa fanre border, pUIn

I, r..'n rrhtrrV Initial and mhmlitrd hanOketrhlrfa .ut t" No prlre ty email. If n tnat h
xir . il" elsewhere hrlnu ours hark, delars sra ho inloa Wlshlnic jrou a "lerrjr 'hii:ma" and
inn. " h,'1l' T", "he II merry, are ire awt cordially

BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Avbhuk.

CLOSING OUT PRICES.
Plu-- Ti CaMiet Albums 38 cents,

I .cat tier Cabinet Albums 78 cents,
SleiU Below Cost,

Work Baskets Below Cost,
Stationery at '20 per cent off,

Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;'
IVihles at Cost,

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost.

mo BARGAINS In Every Department for we MUST

CLOSE out our Stock In Twenty Days.

GLO IMG

KINGSBURY & SON,

OF- -

House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
AND

gEGas Fitting Stocky

WILLARD

Winding

McCABE

1703 Secend Avenue..

VES:

-

BAKER

MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second Avenue.

Geo. W. D. I-Ieir- ris,

Real Estate and Insurance,
'i-- i Seventeenth St.. uuder Commercial Il.itel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The nicest Christmas or New Years present to make to your
tumlly would bn

A Lot,
A HoiiH and Lot,
A Few Acres on the Bluff,
A Farm,
Western La rid. or
any good renting projterty.

It vnu bava antttilnff to exchange or want your properly insured in first-cla- ss

companiea. rail oo Oeo. W. L) liarria before Jan. 1 to enable you In make a suita
ble at any time.

out,

JbM

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

. jS M4?': ,,.;-a-

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM

& CO.

a.r

.
CANED BY THE COM.

The Mayor Taken in Hand by II is
Police Force.

Am lafarsnal Baaqaet aaa a Prea ata- -
tloa Natara.y Klcht.Mar.hal Mil.
ier Oratee.aael the Cltjr'a Chief Mar
lairaie Kralie--a A Pleaaaat rra.
atea.

lfce mayor provides the police force
with clubs to use on obstreperous and
unruly individuals, hut be does not per-m- il

them to ore this weapon oo Lira.
is quite natural, indeed, and the

coppers not bavins anv well-fojnd- ed

desire personally to club tbeir cb ef, or
any reason morally, decided to do tbe
next best thing, towit: to cane bin.

Satuiday night, through the courtesy
of Mrs. Aueast Herkert. manageress of
Turner ball, offered a glorious r ppor-tuni- ty

for the police to tarry into
their pent-u- p, much-cherisb- rd de-

sire. Mrs Herkert. whose late hisband
was at one time In his life a peace offlcer,
could appreciate the hardshipa that come
within the unhappy lot of the polii-eman- ,

had extended tbe entire force an invita-
tion to feaat at her table on Sat-urd-

evening in honor of Christrniia. and
bad also invited Mayor McCcnochio
and City Clerk Koehler. These c racial,
together with Marshal Miller. Deputy
Marshal Long and tbe entire polics force
were present promptly at 7 o'clocl. Just
before tbe onslaught was com nenced
with knife and fork upon one of the
finest spreads that haa ever been seen in
Hook Mand. Marshal Miller aroi.e and
placing bis right hand in his breast in true
Henry Clay style and resting with his left
upon a cane, much more pretentk us than
is hi, custom to carry, addiessed lis chief
as follows:

Mr. Mayor: In tbe name and in be.
hlf of the police force of tbe city of
ttork Iitland, whom you see
here tonight. I htrewith preaent to you.
as their chief, this caoe, a alight token of
tbeir esteem and good will toward you,
and as evidence of their appreciation of
you as the chief officer of our city. To
surprise one, to take Dim by storm, so to
speak and give him evidence of fr endship
and respect ia a happy , a pleasing custom,
for it shows that even in this world of
fuss and strife there is still room in men's
hearts for the consideration and cultiva-
tion of friendship, and tbat the efforts,
the sironif and honest efforts .f those
whom tbe will of a free people
have placed at their head to rill
their trust honorably, to be just and
impartial to all, are being app-eciate-

And that friendly acta, the friendly
conduct of one toward others ars not be-
ing forgotten, but remembered, herinued
and treasured until on appropriate occa-
sions the appreciation of tbe tame find
outward expression by unexpected, un-
sought and spontaneous offerings from
friendly hands. At such moments it is
not the intrinsic value of tn: gift by
which you measure the extent of your
friends feelings toward you. It is the
kindly expression of the eye the frank,
friendly words, tbe firm friendly pressure
of the band which accompany t jeir offer-
ing, and which must convey to you the
impression, and tbe knowledge tbat what
they bring they bring with good will and
true feeling for you. So take tt is cane in
tbe spirit in which it is given, ss an en.
blcm of the reliance you can alvays place
on the givers and their esteem and re-
spect for their chief magistrate.

lie then handed tbe mayor a beautiful
black ebony gold ornamented cane suita-
bly Inscribed as follows:

To Major Wm. McConochle, fron hi police
force. ItfC. 5.

The mayor was surprised at his very
tasty Christmas remembrance, but be
found expression of bis gratitude in the
following language:
Mr. Marshal and Gcntli-mc- of tbe olice F"rte:

This is indeed a surprise something
never anticipated by me. Fut I fully
appreciate the beautiful gift and the kind
sentimeuts accompanying it. Not so
much for ita iotrinsis value, but as tbe
recipienta: under such circuo.stances, it
would aptear 1 have earned jour confi-
dence and esteem. When I was a boy
my idea of a cane waa always associated
with an old man Bametbing ti lean upon
for support. Perhaps the boys by this
presentation wit be to give lae a gentle
reminder tbst my barkais drifting upon
tbe leasbore, which I suppose is all right
and I cannot nor will not deny. I
again thank you gentlemen fir this beau-
tiful cane and hope I will never be called
upon to use it against my fell jw man un-

less it lie in defense of law and order.
Before I close. I will take Ibis oppor-

tunity of saying a word in rehalf of the
preaent poliix force. If there is anything

have a weakness for, or take special
pride in, it is the present Rock Island
police force. I am even va n enough to
think it is the beat and flntsl force our
city ever had. Some of you are veterans
of more than twenty years' standing, and
yourcliaracter and standing las not been
lowered by your calliag. You have all
the requlalta qualifications that make
good and efllcieot officers, and you are
one and all endowed with U at noblest of
all qualifications you are gmtleireo.aod
know how to act as such with all with
whom you come in contact, no matter
what is their condition, even though you
have to sometimes use extreme measures
to impress it upon them. I hope you
will excuse me, taken at a disadvantage
a, l nave been to mis cate, ana accept
my thanks. I fully appreciate tbe gift.

Capt. Robert Koehler also made r
mark,, complimenting Mrs. Herkert on
her splendid supper and expressing the
appreciation of himself and the others of

her excellent taste and culinary skill.

Officer Brennan made a t nef but happy
speech, and other, were called upon, but
they were so awe stricken with tbe elo

que nee of tbe marshal and so anxious to
cet at tbe tempting dishci. before Ibi m
tbat they were excused.

Owing to the exacting duties of the
officers, tbe whole affair dil not last more

than half an hour, but a heap of enjoy
ment was crowded into that brief space

of time.

A Mark lalaad V reatler.
Of one of tbe features of the wrestling

tournament at Davenport Friday night
tbe Timet saya:

Tbe third bout waa tnnounced to be
butween Tom Connor,, 'he champion of
America, and Mr. Cauvic, of Kock Is
land. The champion ttipulated that if
he did not get a fall out of tbe Hock Is
lander in fifteen minutes the bout should
be declared a draw.

Mr. Couvic's splendi I and powerful
proportions were in str king contrast to
the smaller and compact duiiu oi Con
nors. Tbe champion tt once led out for
a loving neck embrace and tbe Kock Is
lander was nothing loth Couvic showed
a fondness for Conner's left leg. Ho
ever, tbe champion p jrmitted the hold,
gracefully falla on hi belly, and when
the Hock Islander takes a waist hold to
turn Lira over, be raises to a frog-po- ai

lion, and breaks away from bis powerful
opponent s embrace. ' After many repe
tilions of this line of wrestling with tbe
Rock Islander, growinc more weary, and
frequently falling upau his knees to es
cape, tbe champion retches Tor bis legs,
tbe bout ia declared a draw, because time
was called on tbe flftei n minutes without
a fall. Mr. Couvic mar be proud of his
bout with Connors, ie acknowledged
champion wrestler of 1 merica.

Skating at tbe rink Christmas after
i noon ana evening. Aamiseion, iuc
I Collin, Bros, manager i.

THE HOCK ISLAND
WHITE CAP CAPERS.

F.ldrlaxe, Biear Waveapert, the eeae
f Basae Kplaeaes of the Lawleaa

Vaatr.
White Caps have made their appear-

ance in Scott county, and tbe Democrat
(Jaietle says:

There is probably no place in Iowa
where greater excitement has prevailed
for the past few days than in the little
village of Eldridge. nine miles out on tbe
v., at. & St. P. road. Tbe excitement

Mas arisen to fever beat, and there is not
an inhabitant of the place but who is
grestly wrought over the depredation of
tbe White Caps. A few prominent citi
zens of tbe place have received-notification- s

by mail within the past few days
tbat tbeir time on earth ia short, and to
at once make all neceasary arrangements
for tbeii funerals "Fair Warning," are
the bold words attached to the missives
tbat have been received by these,citizens.

Dr. C. T. Kemraererbss received a note
through tbe mails from an alleged White
Cap which contained a cartridge of thirty:
eight calibre, wrapped up in a piece of
brown paper contained a drawing in red
ink of a coffin and cross bones. Tbe ini-
tials "C. T. K." were written upon the face
of tbe coffin: "You Next I" in large let-
ters were printed above the picture and
underlined, while below appeared tbe
words. "Fair Warning!" The envelope
was a home made one of pieces of
coarse brown wrapping "paper pasted to
gether and tbe address was "C. T. Kem-mere- r.

Eldridge." The name of the doctor,
as will be seen, was incorrectly spelled.
and tbe state was left out all together. It
ia claimed that Station Agent Calkins and
a few other reoidents of the village, have
received notes similar to the one by Dr.
Krerainerer, bat they are not of such a
threatening character. Tbe people of the
Tillage are completely aroused, and they
propose to make a thorough investiga
tion of the doings of tbe white caps, and
bring the authors of the mysterious and
death warning letters to justice. Some
sensational developments are likely to
occur in the village in a day or two.

SPKCIAL HOARD MEETING.

The Mrnaal Itlrrrtor Have a lanpnr- -
taat NrUa. RrMcnaliaas.

Mnlanen Artvaneed
Tar ew Hrhool.
A special meeting of tbe board of ed-

ucation wss beld this morning. President
Thomas and all the members being pres-

ent.
The committee on teachers reporting

the year having expired in the cases of
Misses Frichot and Hillier, their salaries
were advanced 5 per month.

Tbe resignation of Miss June Kendall.
teacher of the first and second primaries
at No. 7, was presented and accepted.

Miss Mary Murphy was elected teacher
at a salary of $35 per month.

The committee on teachers was au
thorized to make any interchange with
reference to the vacancy tbat may be seen
fit.

The committee on improvements was
authorized to erect a flag-sta- ff on No. 1,
the patrons of tbe school having proposed
to present a Bag.

The finance committee reported having
borrowed 15.000 for six months at G per
cent per annum, and tbe action was ap
proved.

On recommendation of the architect.
No. 5 waa received, tbe bondsmen released
and final payment of f215 ordered paid

The following bills weie allowed:
M. Bunker. $100; Bick & Ritchev.

$245; J. T. Nofisker. $57 57; M. Yer- -

bury. $H3 08; Rock Island Lumber Co.,
$2.25; Clemann& Sulzmann. f51; Wil-
liam Don. $22.(13; Hartz & Bahnscn.
810; Henry Dart's Sons. $3 15.

NOTHING LIKE SUCCESS

Corgroc Layout r jloo4 Thinan
for ( hrlntaaax.

There is nothing like success in the
world, and the average man of common
sense appreciates what his fellow man

oes. Tbe weakest and most perceptibly
organ of man is his stomach, which is
more apparent about the holidays than at
any other time of the year. Men and
women as well as children look forward to
the holidays with fond anticipations. Tbe
merchant who can anticipate their wants
and lay in goods to meet their demands
is a jewel and should by common right
receive tbe trade and thanks of all who
love the good things of this life. One
of the down town merchants haa been
prospecting for bis Christmas and New
Year'a trade for months. His corre- -
pondence has been extend

ing trom this immediate neighborhood to
California and tbe tropics, and as a re--

ult be has on sale the best and most
varied line of holiday sweets and eat-
ables tbat money and forethought cou'.d
collect together. Children when They
pass by look with a wistful eye and say
it is no wonder Santa Claus can be so
iberal when he can buy mixed candy by

tbe pound all the way from 10 to 15 cents
and French creams at correspondingly
low figures.

Il has made contracts with the farm
ers of this county for a plentiful supply
oi luraeya, cnickena, geeae and ducks.

Tbe following with what ia mentioned
above should lead everyone to his place
or Dusincaa: resn Kennedy a crackers.
Florida oranges, California petra. datea,
figs, all variety of apples, all kinda of
fresh canned goods and nuts, homemade
mince meat, all kinds of bottled goods
and every kind of vegetable seasonable
with many other dainties too numerous
to mention. All these can be found on
sale at Frank Q. Young's grocery store,
1103 Third aveuue.

Iheatrleal,
Tonight the Georgie Hamlin company

opens a week of popular plays at II ar

per's theatre wllh"Fanchon,the Cricket.'
Last week tbe company appeared in Da
venport, and tbe Day en port Tribune
said of tbe production to be placed on

tbe boards tonight:
Tbe Geargie Hamlin company opened

tbeir engagement in this city lsst night
under most auspicious circumstances.
The Burtis opera house was crowded
from top to bottom with an audience
tbat went away well pleased with the en
tertainment, "rancbon. tbe Crlcset,
was given most acceptably. Miss Ham-
lin, as Fanchon. was most charming
Her movements are graceful and full of
life and vivacity. Her conception of the
character was very good and well earned
out. Tbe individual members of tbe
company took tbeir parts well, and all
merited the applause they received
Prof. Williams, in bis violin solo before
the last act, was most enthusiastically
applauded and well did be deserve it. lie
is thorough master of his instrument.

Milton Nobles' new play, "From Sire
to Son," ia proving a strong attraction at
tbe Grand opera bouse, and it deserves
the highest success. It was a big step
for Nobles to take, but be has proved
tbat be is ntted to fill a higher sphere
both as an actor and a dramatist. Tbia
play is his best work, from a literary and
constructive point or view. His lan
cuage is always forceful, his climaxes in
tense and naturally wrought, and his
characters flesh and blood creations that
stand out with lite-lik- e prominence. As
the reformed gambler, Mr. Nobles, flits
tbe idea to perfection and gives tome ad
mirable instances of natural, quiet and
effective acting. Dollie Nobles baa
made tbe bit of her life in tbia play.
New York Star.

At the Burtis opera house. Davenport,
Christmas night.

Distress after eating, heartburn, aick
headache and Indigestion are cured by
uooas Barsaparilla. it also creates
good appetite.

ARGUS, MONDAY,

BRIEFLETS.

One-fift- h off at Mclntire Bros.
Novelties in toy banks at Cramp ton's.
Nice turkeys and chickens at Brown

era.
Cloaks at half price at DeuUch's Dav

enport.
20 per cent discount see Mclntire

Bros. ad.
The cloaks must go at Deutsch's, Dav

en port.
Cloaks at and below cost at DeuUch's,

Davenport.
Nice oranges, lemons and bananas at

Browner 'a.

Table scarfs at half price at Deutsch's,
Davenport. '

Choice mixed nuts and candies at
Browner's.

Tbe Oeorgie Hamlin company is at the
Rock Island house .

Children's plush bonnets at cost at
Deutsch's, Davenport.

Pocket books and card cases in seal and
morocco at Crampton's.

Cloaks at prices never before hesrd of,
at Deutsch's, Davenport.

Take 'em! Macaulay'a England 3 voir.
go at 79c at McCabe Bros.

Mrs. Timothy Buckley and aon, of
Joslio, were in tbe citv todav.

Cloaks nearly given away at Deutsch's.
Davenport. Call and get one.

RainI Rainl RainI $4 silk umbrellas
$2 64 this week at McCabe Bros.

Wax dolls with hair 3c; china dolls 2c.
All dolls must go at McCabe Bros.

Tbe Harper bouse drug store leads all
competitors with Christmas novelties.

Muffs and boss at pricea never before
beard of at It. Deutsch's in Davenport.

Christmas novelties, hand painted on
porcelain, something new, at Crampton's.

Mr. J. B. McDonald, one of Preemp
tion's solid citizens, was in the city tcday.

Tbe pictures at Crampton's are what
most people want for a Christmas pres-
ent.

Wm. Bollmann, of Coal Valley, was
among tbe caller, at the A rocs office to-

day.
a

Handkerchiefs, moffl r, and silk hand
kerchiefs, largest assortment at Mclntire
Bros.

Special prices on dolls, prices that can
not be duplicated in tbe three citita at
tbe Fair.

Sacrifice sale Mclntire Bros, sale this
week. No matter about the coat, cloaks
must go.

Perfumes, odor cases and dressing case
bric-a-br- in great variety at Marshall &
Fisher's.

A collision of hacks occurred on tbe
island last night, but no serious damages
resulted.

Don't fail to look at the cloaks and
get prices before buying at H. Deutsch's,
Davenport.

If you want a toilet or manicure set, the
narper house drug store is the place to
purchase it.

Get one of those beautiiul Christmas
pictorials with colored supplement at
Crampton's.

Handkerchief sale still in progress
at Mclntire Bros. lc up to $2 25. and
best values in the city

A change for tbe better has taken place
in Mrs. H . C. Wivill's condition, a, all
will rejoice to know.

They are keeping tbeir store open un
til 9 o'clock during the holidays at H.
Deutsch's, Davenport.

The greatest bargains ever offered on
children's books todav and Tuesdav at
McCabe Bros. See ad.

Tbe St. Paul road indulged in a new
time card yesterday, but Rock Island
trains were not affected.

Gold pens in gold, silver and pearl
holders, nice presents for either ladies or
gentlemen at Crampton's.

The Georgie Hamlin company opens
its week's engagement at Harper's theatre
tonight in "Fanchon, the Cricket."

Over 1,000 handkerchiefs, all kinda.
will be slaughtered on Tuesday at Mc
Cabe Bros. Cost not considered- -

Wanted Lady writing a nice plain
hand to fold and address circular, at
home. Adrress P. O. Box. No. C41.

Imported cigars, smoking sets, plush
goods, parlor ornaments and all kinds of
Christmas gooda, at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Tbe Harper house drug store has a few
more of those elegant oxydized silver
toilet sets left, which will be sold cheap--

Rudolph Schwecke will spread a fine
rabbit and turkey lunch on Christmas and
invites all of bis patrons to give bim a
call.

For cigar cases, meerschaum smoking
sets, pipes in leather and plush casea
Hartz Js Balinsen have tbe stock to select
from.

Tbe beat stock of juvenile books suita
ble for boys, girls and babies, can be
found at Crampton's. Prices as low as
the lowest.

Broke 1 The prices on all holiday gooda
have been broken right in two in the mid
die at McCabe Bros, for this evening and
tomorrow.

Gentlemen's traveling sets. Key West
and imported cigars by tbe box, just tbe
article for a nice Christmas gift, at Hartz
& Bahnsen's.

Pauline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ueo. Mandel. of 1003 Eleventh street.
died of diphtheria Saturday, aged four
teen years and eleven months

Select your plush photograph albums,
glove ana nanatercmer boxes, or any-

thing in tbe line of articles for Christmas
presents at Hartz & Bahnsen's,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carothers. of
Taylor Ridge, were in the city today with
a load of bronze turkeys which they d!s
posed of at 12 cents per pound.

Winding up the heliday sale at McCabe
Bros, will clean out, clear up, sweep out.
balance at any price this evening and
Tuesday, making room for other goods.

Do you want a doll? Now's the time
to buy. They have remarked all that are
left at such remarkably low prices tbat
they will not last long; call at the Fair,

l he 'jnriaimas entertainment in con
nection with the Sabbath school of the
Central Presbyterian church will be held
in tbe lecture room on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Fred Weyerhauser, Jr., haa returned
from Andover to spend tbe holidays.
All of Mr. Weyerbauser's family will eat
their Christmas dinner under tbe parental
roof this year.

Mrs. M. J. Grelish, son and daughter
constituting the family of Capt. Grelish!
arrived at tbe Harper from tbe east yes
terday morning, and went into their new
home at officers' quarters on the island.

Tbe inquest beld by Coroner Hawea on
the floater found by Andalusia Saturday,
revealed the fact that the body was not
tbat of the missing Mr. Westphal, of
Reyn olds, but of an unknown man.

Misses Charlotte Kenworthy, and Har--
riette A-- Johnson and Messrs. Oloff, A.V

DECEMBER 23, 1889.
kinson, James W. Cook and George
Biakesley are home from the state uni
versity at Champaign so spend the holi
days.

In answer to many Inquiries Manager
Steel desires to announce to his patrons
that "Little Lord Fauntleroy" will be
presented at Harper's theatre ia Febra
ary by J. li. French a New l or, com
pany.

Make room! Autograph albums lc
2c, 8c; scrap albums 4c, 15c, 20c, much
less than half price. Leather and leath-
erette photograph albums were 25c, 88c
and 48c, all go at 12c at McCabe Bros.
Take your choice.

The Diamond Jo Line Packet company
has made Its appointment for masters for
the steamers Pittsburg, Mary Morton
and Sidney for tbe coming season.
Cspta. John Eilleen, Larry Cubberly and
Wm. Holand receive the places again.

The calendar for 1889 is beginning to
look rather dilapidated. It has almost
run its course and interest in it is fast
waining. From tbia on the majority of
people remember the numbers of the days
without reference to the printed schedule.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Lee, Jr., of Beards-tow- n,

are in the city to spend the holi
days with relatives and friends. This is
the first time that Milo has visited bis old
borne since bis matrimonial venture, and
as a consequence he is being warmly con
gratulated.

Remember, everything must go regard
less of price, as they are going to remove
from the city 200 hobby horses for $ 1

each; 100 for 44 cents each: shooflv
rockers, 55 cents each; 25 cent flyers for
17 cents, and prices tbe same all through
the immense stock at tbe Fair.

Cbas. Westerberg, of Moline, was
taken in by Officer Mulqueen for reck
less driving yesterday, and this morning
Magistrate Wivill imposed a fine of $'5
and costs. Peter Stollenberg, of Daven-
port, arrested by Officers Kramer and Sex
ton for disorderly conduct, waa fined 5
and costs.

A meeting of river men and lumber
men was held at Clinton Siturday. when

remonstrance was prepared against the
confirmation by tbe senate of J. D.
Sloane as supervising inspector of the
Fifth district, on the same grounds of un
fitness and incompetency as heretofore
fully outlined.

The winter of our discontent is here
so say Mclntire Bros, when they look at
their cloak department. Too many cloth
garments the knife goes into prices and
beginning Monday, Dec. 23, 20 per cent
or one-fift- h will be deducted from tbe
price of all cloth garments, including
children's choice garmenta to be sacri-
ficed.

Tbe incorporation of the People's
Building & Loan association of Moline
has been filed for record in tbe circuit
clerk's office. Messrs. Paul A. Keller.
John E. Walker, John K. Groom, J. S.
Gillmore and P. H. Wessell were appoin
ted commissioners to solicit subscriptions
for shares, and tbe association was

with a capital stock of $1,000,- -
000.

Ceaaty HalidiacK.
PROBATE.

21 Estate of Ann Maria R. S.
Knowles. Proof of death. Will pre
sented for probate. Deposition of W. J.
tntriken one of tbe subscribing witnesses
taken in proof of execution thereof.
Dedimus protestatum issued to W. Alex-
ander Robinson, notary public, Philadel-
phia, Pa., to take deposition of Mrs. S.
C. Barrett tbe other witness.

Guardianship of George Cool. Guard
ian being present in court a rule is en-
tered against her to file an account as
such guardi &D od Thursday, the 26 th iost.

TRl ES DALE'S
Seaa.

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Oxtail. Tomato, Mockturtle and Chicken

Soup.
Celery, Raw Oysters and Olives.

Whole Corned Beef and
Cabbage.

Turkeys, Spring Chickens and Ducks.
Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Turnips,

Corn, French Peas, Beans and
Succotash.

Plum Pudding and Fruit Cake.
Muscat, Malaga, Concord, Catawba and

Jok ay Grains.
London Layer Raisins, Mixed Nuts. Am- -

brosa Jelly. Oranges and Bananas.
Tea, Coffee and Chocolate.

Chicago, Bnrlinsrion ft Qoincy R. B.
DmaioK PxsetKaia Ornc a. I- Rock Island, 111., Dec. 16, 16S9. (

Account of Christmas and New Year's
holidays 1889-189- 0. tbe C, B. & Q. will
sell excursion tickets on Dec. 24th, 25th,
81st. 1889. and Jan. 1st. 1890. within
distance of two hundred (300) miles at
rate of one and one-thir- d lowest first-cla- ss

fare for the round trip.
Tickets limited going passage date ot

sale, return passage, to and including
Jan. 8. 1890. H. D. Mace.

Div. Pass. Agt.

nratrlaxa tViaoaa.
,ra. Lloyd & Stewart, the noDular

and rnterpriaing dealer, In gentlemen'
furnishing goods, have a very fine selec
tion of tbe very best makes or goods pe
cunar to tneir line or business, such aa
elegant silk mufflers, silk handkerchiefs
in all colors, neckties in the very latest
styles, smoking jackets something new

goia neaaea umoreiias ana canes in
various designs, fur collars, fur caps
and many other things that could be
mentioned tbat would make suitable
Christmas presents. Tbe goods, remem
ber, are all firstclaes, and are sold at very
reasonaoie prices.

The Checker .'test.
In the checker contest to be plsved at

Mr. Rudolph Swecke's on Christmas day
the match will be restricted to five open
ings, viz : W bilter. Paisley ; second dou
ble corner, Suler, Laird and lady, making
ten games, each plaper playing both sides
oi me nve openings. Alderman Evans
has been chosen referee; Mr. Renter, of
Moline, timer for Mr. Valentine, and Mr.
Evans, of Moline, timer for Mr. Wood
Play will begin at 2 o clock promptly in
the parlor up-stai-

Xtnaa Gift,
at the Forward store; baskets trimmed
and untrimmed, bambo easels and tables
shopping baskets, ladies and gents'
waste baa nets, brass goods, ink sets,
beautiful leather and chamois toilet sets
rose jars, silk tidies and drapes, a beau
uiul line or band painted goods, our own
designs, fancy draping, silk and linen
scarfs, etc, at lowest prices.

Forward Store,
814 West Second street, Davenport.

Knocked Oat!
Prices on ozvdized silver toilet sets

knocked out at T. H. Thomas' drug store,
where they have the most complete line
of oxvdi ted silver goods in the three
cities and at wonderfully low. prices-
having just bought a large stock direct
from tbe manufacturers at half the usual
price.

Rogers' knives, forks and spoons: also
a full line of tea sets, butter dishes, fruit
stands, cake baskets, bake dishes, castors,
cups and napkin rings in quadruple plate.
x.very piece warranted, trices tbat
competition dare not follow. The C. F.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 832
Brady street. Davenport.

Weather Pareeaat.
TJ. 8. Bi,hal Orrica, I

Washington, D. CDec.a.
For the next 24 boon for Illinois:

Fair and warmer, followed by cooler
weather.

TiTAMJMBat

r'!'r-TrrrrTnrTm.rrr-- ,:

Bard Coal VarkaV
Grate and egg, 17.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut. f7.75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazeb.

Cincinnati ladies have a tage for red
gloves, and yet they catch cold; but they
never fall to use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and always secure an immediate cure.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor. .

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Bteiu, - - Manager.

For One Week, commencing
MONDAY, EVE., DEC. 23bd.

Georgie Hamlin
And her Superb Dramatic Company, with Band

Orchestra, at Popular price,.
GRAND OPENING BILL

"Eanckon g Cricket."
10-20-3- 0 Cents.

Cbangr of bill nitrhtly. 1 wo grand Family
X ailneea. Dec. 4f. and Dec. 28. At Matinee
on Ob trim day Mim Hamlin willaiva

away over 100 preaenu to children.
At Matinee Irc. H, grand draw-

ing for beautiful ptveenta.
Flrat tiitht. Dec S8. every lady accompanied by

pernnn holding a pnrcbaed ticket will be admit-
ted free.

Kemember the popular pricea IS, JO and 30c.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAY EH PORT.

F MERRY CHRISTMAS, jji
WEDNESDAY DEC. 25th.

THE KMIXENT ARTISTS

MILTON & DOLLY

Arrival st Rsd Bog luge.
In Milton Noble's Last and Greatest

Flay, Called

FROM SIRE TO SON
Pronounced hy Able Oritlcfma the beet Play yet

written by an American.
Plctnreque Scenic Effect ! Startling Dramatic

lilm&xea! Wholesome Comedy
Mnfic! Faultiest Toilet,.

A Powerful Drama Superbly Acted.
PRIfKS Si ll, Ti, 5a and 25 renta.

Seat, on eale Monday, Decemlver at 8 a. m.
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FIHABCIAL- -

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

TOK UU AT

6J AND 7 PER CKNT.

lmacsT Collictzd Without Cbabsi.

No trouble or expense spared to secure choicest
lnveatmenta.

Oar Fourteen year' experience and long es-

tablished local agencies g.ve ns
puTwrinr fMcilitiAM.

Call or w for lmlara ot xfprance,.

Mo.tTtptr, Davenport h.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
W BUMS OF

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Intoreot T per rent aeml annoall, oollected and
remitted lm oi ctmrga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booa.s 3 and If aonlc Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Mgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALR.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE.
213 Main St.. DAVENPORT. IA.

D ISSOLUTIOir NOTICE.

Kotlce is herebv siren that the firm name of
Willard Baker A Co., compoaed of Wiliard
Baker. William L. Aater and Fred Jabn.
formerly doing bnainea, at ltttl Seeoad avenae
the eitv of Hack Island, ia herebr

and
ia
or

firm
the

mutual consent, Wm. L. Atter and Fred Jahn,
retiring.

For the prevent there will be bo chance of
name, and baainee, will alill be carried on at

CD,
Hock bland 111.. December 19. 18W

WlLLaRD BaKIR,
WnxiaM L. AaTsa.
Faaraaioa, Jaaa.

20 OF
TOO MANY CLOTH NEWMARKETS AT- -

Mclntire Bros.,i
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

It is the old story, mild weather, "the winter ef oar disconsent" is
here. Beginning Monday evening, Dec. 83d, we will deduct

from price of all Cloth Garmenta, Newmarkets, Jackets,
three-fourt- lengths, and Children's Cloaks.

20 Per
A beautiful assortment from which to make your selections.

The cold weather is yet to come.

HOLIDAY OFFERING.
Oar Holiday Handkerchief Sale has been a success

and will be continued till after New Years. Dress Goods
bilks, Cloaks, Silk Umbrellas, Ladies' Aprons, and
many other goods suitable for useful holiday gifts.

Buy Sliawls Now.

it 5 --Si

McINTffiE
Tlock

OLEMANN &

l4&M$fc$f$

Parlor

with

We

322 Brady Street,

Have been under the
ilclta a aha re of public patronatfe. i re a

and ute batb

j :. .
'

Cent or 1-- 5.

BROS.,
Island. Illinois.

SALZMAUfJ,

-

PIANO LAMPS,
Lamps, Library Lamps,

Hall Lamps, Vase Lamps,
Pittsburg burner. Any of these make ele-

gant and useful

Holiday

W, alo bar, the largest aaaortment of

1ALBUMSI :

ever carried. We make a specially of High f
Grade Easel Albums mouuted with i

Silver Corners
ndBpraya.

Prices Lowest on Record.
TheC.F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House

HUNGARIAN WINE!
Only $1.00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE j ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

reopened management

pered throughout

Otidixed VJ

BLOCK.

DAVENPORT, IA.

of Mr. HARRY FAT, a firavclaa, barber, who ao--

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH BOOMS.

nop nee oeen renovaiea, and
recarpeted, ia fact cTerything 1 in IrM-cuu- , ehape.

LOWEST PRICES III THE CUT

Schneider's

Gilts.

AT--

Shoe Stores
35c
45c
55c

- 75c"

40c
$1 40

Children's Felt Slippers,
Misses' " " ...
Women's " " -

Misses' High Button Gaiters "

Women's Alaskas,
Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps

In Gentlemen a Holiday Slippers we have the finest assortment in tha riir fnr70c to f3 50. Felt Boots and Overs sold regardless of coat.
Electric Sudor for the feet, 5 centa per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOK STORK, 1818 Second Avenue

BLM STREET SHOE ST0RI V 1,"
8989 Fifth ATenne.' ; ;
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